
BOYS KNEE PANTS SUITS

Waist Seams or Belted Models
Sold up to $12.00 v

SALE PRICE

OF INTEREST TO

RURAL READERS

FARM BUREAU NEWS SERVICE

SUPPLIES ITEMS FOR THE

TRIBUNE READERS

The Gage county fair this year is
to bo managed by the County Farm
Bureau with County Extension Agent
Bojjd Rist in charge of tho arrange-
ments. The program has already
been arranged which gives promise
of making it a most successful expo-

sition of the Industry of tho county.

Atlanta, Georgia was selected as
tho meeting place for the annual con-

vention of tho American Farm Bureau
Federation to be held November 22-2- 5

A Photograph

WHERE LOW PRICE

MEETS

GOOD QUALITY

CORNER FRONT & DEWEY STS..

g.95 High Back and Rib
Sold for $1.35

SALE PRICE

inclusive. The selection was mado at
a mooting of the executive committee
in Chicago last week. This will be
tho largest agricultural convention
over held. Moro than a score of for-

eign agricultural societies have sig-

nified their intention to send

Fred M. Doweeso, heajH of the legal
department of the Nebraska Farm Bu-

reau Federation appeared before the
state railway commission in opposi-
tion to tho appplicatlon of tho North-
western Boll Tolophono Company for
continuance of its 10 surcharge and
for Increased toll rates "in which it
was joined by the Lincoln Telephone
Company in so far as increased toll
rates wore concorned. Many other
persons representing nearly all por-

tions of the state also attendoLand ex-

pressed opposition to increasef!' rates
being granted to public service cor
porations nt this tme, when tho prices
of farm produce are at the lowest lov--

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 'CONDITION OF

GOODMAN-BUCKLE- Y TRUST COAWANY

of

North Platte, iVe&r,, at close of Business June, 30, 1921. -

" ' "' RESOURCES:

First Mortgages on Real Estate ? 84,287.80

Liberty Loan Bonds - 18,832.24

Bon)ls and "Warrants '
. --- , 7.573.2G

Bills receivable - - 3,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures ---- --'-
200.00

Cash on Hand r 3,687.77

" Total Resources - - $117,581.07

LIABILITIES r- -

Trust Funds ' C5.146.99

Accounts Payable ' 563.79

Capital Stock - 50,000.00

Undivided Profits 1,870.29

Total Liabilities $117,581.07

Stato of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ss.

I. E. R. GOODMAN, President of the Goodman-Buckle- y Trust Com-

pany of North Platte, Nebraska, do hereby swear that the foregoing state-

ment is truo and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

i E. R. GOODMAN, President--
Attest:

N. E. BUCKLEY, Scc'y. and Treas.
Subscribed in my presenco and sworn to before mo this 7th day of

July, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) W. H. MUNGER, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 24, 1923.

Mutual Building and Loan Association
O! North Platte, Nebraska.

Resources $1,477,321.69.
In order to provido funds for approved loans this Association will Is-

sue a limited amount of fts Paid Up Stock. This stock draws dividends
at rate of six per cent per annum, payablo March 1st and September
lBt Money invested In this stock can bo withdrawn at any time on

thirty days' notice.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,

President Secretary.

It is a suitable gift for almost any occasion. It speaks
a universal language a languago understood by every-
body. "Whether it conveys a message of frienship or love,
it tells It more effectively than a written letter. Of course
to do this it has to bo a "speaking likeneBs" The kind
they make at

The Rembrandt Studio

"MAKERS OF QUALITY PORTRAITS" '

Cth and Dewey North Platto, Nobr.

"BE PHOTOGRAPHED THIS YEAR ON YOUR BIRTHDAY."

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

JULY CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON
Clothing-Shoes-Hats-Furnishin- gs

FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
ALL WOOL SUITS $

Sold up to $46.00
SALE PRICE

UNION MADE OVERALLS

el in many years.

9SC

In order to provido sources of seed
of improved strains of grain, tho State

College of Agriculturo has inspected
fields in forty countesi Tho strains
included in tho inspection arc Knnred
wheat, Nebraska No. G and No. GO

wheats, Nebraska 21 and Burt oats,
Minnesota No. 84 barley and Rosen
rye. .Only growers who sowdi from
previously certified seed or from seed
the source of which could be definite-
ly traced, and who agreed to sell their
surplus seed at a fair price, reccivod
the inspection service. Threshermen
are being asked to certify to the

of grain threshed, also that it
was not mixed with other grain. The
College plans to have lists of certified
seed growers ready for llstribution
about August 1, V

Impropor feeding of young chick-
ens is injuring the reputation of Ne-

braska as a poultry state, according
to poultry specialists of the State
College of Agriculture. Young chick-
ens marketed from farms are so un-

finished that hotels must buy from
packors, who finish out tho chickens
after buying them from farmora.
These unfinished young chickens are
known'ao tho airplane type all wings
and machinery. Buyers say the un
willingness of many people to feeiJ
grain and finish out tho young chick-
ens holds down the price. The' theory
that young chickens obtain enoug'x
grain foraging about ithe placa Is
wrong, specialists declare. As a rule
they do not get enough to keep them
growing and properly finish them for
tho market As a result they are
marketed when little more than skin
and bones.

A good many farmers who hog
down or run sheep in corn during the
fall months, sow rapo in the corn.
The State College, of Agriculturo has
found rape a valuable supplemental
feed whore stock is turned Into the
corn fields. While some farmers sow
rapo at the time of the last cultiva-
tion, unless the season is favorable
It Is probably better not to sow it until
tho latter part of July. It may bo
sowcl up to the middle of August, the
season anl maturity of the corn hav-
ing much to do with tho time. The
corn should bo mature enough to suf-fo- r

no setback from tho presence ul
tho rapo. If the season is favorable
an abundance of flno fcl will be pro-

duced In a few weeks. Rape in com
holpB to give hogs and sheep a good
start and provides considerable feed
until frost, especially if there is
plenty of rain iurinfe August and
September. Farmers who have given
rape a trial bellevo it is well worth
while.

Tho enrollment in boys and girls'
clubs over tho stato now numbers
more than 4000. Eleven kinds of
clubs have been formed for tho pur
pose of interesting boys an)i girls n
farming, stock raising, an home-makin- g.

Tho clubs and tholr1 enroll-
ment on Juno 15 follow: Calf 167;
canning 87: Cooking 584; corn 23;
garden 241; garment 753; pig 1109,
potato 15; poultry 820; rabbit 10;
sheep 11. Eack club has a local load-
er to direct tho work. Lessons provid
ed by tho College of Agriculturo are
studied and various methods discus-
sed at the club meetings. The juniors
learn in main by doing tho actual
work, however. At tho end of tho
season each club member writes a
story of how ho or sho did their work.
Each club member also keeps an ac-

curate financial record and reports on
tho profit or loss of tho project Tbo
purpose of tho boys' and girls' cluo
work Is to Interest tho Juniors In
country life and better methods of
farming and housekeeping.

At tho meeting of tho Mldwe&t
Farm Bureau Federation .presidents
and secretaries held in Chicago last
week in connection with the mcotlng
of the American Farm Bureau oxecu- -

f V50 $00.50 $.751U UCa
MEN'S TROUSERS

Blue Serge or Fancy Mixtures
Sold up to $7.00

SALE PRICE

tive committee, tho Farm Bureau

coal marketing plan was tentatively
agreed upon. It was plainly stated
that tho plan is not to bo a commer-
cial enterprise, but morely a scrvico
agency, serving not only tho Farm
Bureau mombera but nil individuals.
Orders will bo place)! by individuals
through tholr county farm bureau.
The County Farm Bureau will pool
tho orders through the purchasing
agent of tho office or allied organi-
zation. Tho orders for each stato
will bo turned over to the purchasing
agent, who will thou seek tho grado of
coal desired at tho most favorable
rate as regards location, the coal to
bo Mellvered through tho local co-

operative elovator, the local dealer, or
County Farm Bureau. The farmer is
to pay for his coal upon arrival at hll
local distributing point,

Succcssful dairy farmers say it pays
to provido plenty of good, clean, cool
.water for milk cowb. Eighty-seve- n

per" cent of milk Is water, as is near-
ly threo-fourt- h of a cow's body. The
Stato ollego of Agriculturo says that
largo amounts of water are necessary
for the production of tho milk itself
and the assimilation of tho largo
quantities of feed required to make
tho mlllc Experiments show that Uio

amount of water required is in direct
proportion to tho amount of milk pro-

duced. In the summer a cow will ro-qul-

an amount of water equal to
about three times tho amount of milk
produced. In ono caso a cow giving
27 pounds of milk drank 77 pounds of
water (dally. Tho same cow drank
but 15 pounds daily when giving no
milk. A cow giving 100 pounds of
milk daily drank more than 250

pounds of water, Tho amount of
water required deponds, of course, on
tho amount of milk tho cow is pro-

ducing, tho kind of feed sho Is re-

ceiving, an)i the weather. However,
in all cases It is considered good
practice to provido an abundance of
good water, fresh and clean, cool In

summer and warm In winter.

Partial returns havo been received
by the Nebraska Farm Bureau Feder-
ation from twenty-on- e Negraskn
counties giving replies to tho Ameri-
can Farm Bureau questionnaire on

STATEMENT
Of tho Condition of tho

MUTIMIj nUII.UIXC fc LOAN
, ASSOCIATION

of North Platto, Nebraakn. on tho uOth
day of Juno, 1921. Certlflcuto No. 32.

ASSETS
First mortffngo loans... . 1 4(:i,CQ0.00
Loans In process of fore-

closure . 1, 100 00
Loans on stock or pass hook

security 4,200.00
Real estate, office , . 27,423.14
Cash 9.492.15
Delinquent Interest, fines,

etc. 1,191.00
Furniture and fixtures .... 1.33G.17

Total 91,488,042.30
LIAUILITIISHRunning stock and dividends $559,964.50

Paid-u- p stock and dividends 847.000.09
Reserve fund 34,100,00
Undivided profits 47,496.20
Advance Interest 81, CO

Total $1,488,042.30
uecviptn ana isxpendltureK far the

Year Kndlnj? June 30, 1021.
RECEIPTS

Cash on hand last renort i 12.063. H2
Dues (Running stock) 187,468,55
Paid-u- p stock 267,800.00
Mortgages pnpyments 110,521.68
Interest , 99,923.02
Fines 864.30
Membership and transfer fees 1,101.20
Rents and oillco building re-

ceipts ,.. 1,204,45

Total 080,47.02
Mortgage loans $354,600.00
Stock loanB . ., 2,900,00
Withdrawals running stock

and' dividends 61,096.77
tvtinurawais paia-u- p biock ltty.uuu.uu
Withdrawal dividend on

paid-u- p stock 46,998.60
oaianes 5,135.00
Other expenso ,, 1,228.64
Cash on hand 9,492.15
Other disbursements In de-

tail, Tax , 495.86

Total 08O,47.O2
State of Nebrbaska, Lincoln County, ss.

I, Bessie F. Salisbury, Secretary of
the. above named Association, do solemnly nwear that the foregoing State-ment of the condition of the said

Is truo and correct to the bestof my knowledges and belief.
BESSIE F. SALISBURY,

Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn 'to before me

this 6th day July, 1921.
if. D. WIESE, Notary PublicApproved:

IRA L.-- RARE
FRANK N. BUCHANAN
W. R. MALONBY,

Dlroctors.

5Q.90
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Black or Brown
Sold at $6.00

SALE PRICE

sixteen national questions as follows:
No. 1. Do you favor commodity

financing based on bonded wnrehouso
receipts? Yes 20G2. No 110.

No. 2. Do you favor livestock f-

inancing based on nn ndoquato plcdgo
of animals and feed? Yoa 2609. No
90.

No. 3. Do you favor tho dovelop
mont of - a ' personal credits Bystoui
lasod on proper safeguards? Yes
2G8G. No 88.

No. 4. That authority bo granted
tho Federal Reservo Board to no
classify rediscounts as to "gtvo prlorltf
to loans for basic production of all
kinds? Yes 2C09. No 137.

No. 5. Increasing limit fedon.l
land mortgages from $10,000 to
$25,000. Yes 2495. No. 394.

No. 6. Asking CojigrosB to submit
federal constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting tnx-fre- o securities. Ys
2900. No 11,

No. 7. Contlunnco ot excess profit
tax. Yes 2916. No. 137.

No. 8. Aro you oppose) 1 to general
sales tax? Yes 2085. No 79.

.
No. 9. Will you bo nblo to move

greater quantity of farm products If
freight rates adequately reduce? Yes
312GI No 34,

No. 10. For Uio building of furm- -

4 I

L

POOR WAY TO BUY.

Q.90

too-mark- et boforo construction of
transcontinental highways. Yes
3001. No 50.

No. 11. For Croat Lakos-S- t Law-ren-co

wfttorways. Yes 2750. No. 17,G.

No. 12. Do you favor qthor water-
way dovo)6pmont for transportation
reclamation, and water power at this
timo? Yoa 236G. No 340.

No. 13. Placing, packors under"
government regulation to bo admin
Istored by department ot agriculturo?
Yes 2721. No 221.

No. 14. For making illegal "short
selling" in agricultural products.
Yes 3088. No 52.

No. 15. For "truth in fabric" legis-

lation. Yes 3228. No 7.
Nof. 1G. Legislation for enabling

marketing. Ycb 3158.
No 7.

For Rent
Limited amount of Cold Storage spaco
for EggB, Moat, Produce, Etc.

ARTIFICIAL ICE &
COLD STOllAGE CO.

Phono 40.

r VOSTWSt iBmOD MAN'S BUFF'
WITH YOUR PRECIOUS DOLLARS

LIND MAN'S BUFF" is a poor
game to play when we arc spending
our dollars. And that's exactly what
we do when we send away to buy an
article by mail.

The mail order house gets your
letter and cash among a thousand or
ten thousand others and a clerk
jerks your article from the huge pile
and sends it to you. No picking it
over to suit your taste; no attempt
to fit your special needs; you get
no choice at all.

But when you trade at home, you
pick yourself as your taste dictates ;
you can choose yourself - for quality,
and you can see to it yourself that
your special needs arc filled. Bc
sides, the man in the store is your
neignuor, and tries to please you.

To please his customers he must buy his goods with quality in
mind and in order to sell at all' his nriro must h rMcmmliUl

. Don't invest vour nrcrimm finllnrc in "ntin.l Itfnn'e n..flf- - J g-- - .... ... ,.. i. .m,i & U , I .

A

to bring your friends to dine. A
place where tho care is

In tho of tho food
materials. A place whore tho cuisine
is exquisite, whero tho china and cut-lor- y

is tastoful, and tho surroundings
ploasant. This is such a place. Come
and enjoy It

HOTEL PALACE AND CAFE.

NOW OPEN
King Fong Cafe

001 DEWEY STREET

QUIET PLACE

greatest ed

selection

Choice American and Oriental Foods Served
. . in a Tasteful Manner at Fair Prices - .

WE AIM TO PLEASE
Bread and Butter, Potatoes, Coffee .or Tea
and Dessert at Lunch Time, Served With Each

Meat' Order.

SPECIAL LUNCHES FROM 11 A. H. TO 2 P. H.


